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. « » and again in 1939

people everywhere are saying,

“CHEVROLET'S

Chevrolet outsells all others because Chev-

eerteeee tryEe Jgetepee= tasi uuu

&

THE CHOICE!”  rolet out-values all others! That's the
verdict ofdiscerning buyers in all parts of
the country, and it will be your verdict,
too, when you weigh the manyextra-value
features Chevrolet is offering. Modern
features—important features—exclusive
features like Vacuum Gearshift*, Valve- A General Motors Value
in-Head Engine, New “Observation Car”
Visibility, Perfected Knee-Action Riding extremely low prices! Only Chevrolet
Systemt, and Tiptoe-Matic Clutch—fea-
tures available nowhere

gives so much forso little, and that is why
else at such —“Chevrolet’s the Choice!”

*Available on all models at slight extra cost. {Available on Master De Luxe models only.

SEE YOUR LOCAL’ CHEVROLET DEALER

Patton Auto Co., Patton, Pa.
  

ORDINANCE NO. 181
AUTOMOBILE PARKING AND

SPEED.

 

 

An Ordinance regulating the opera-
tion, speed and parking of motor vehi-
eles within the Borough of Patton,
€ambria County, Pennsylvania, and

prescribing penalties for the violation
of the same and repealing ordinances
and parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith.

Be it ordained and enacted by the
Council of the Borough of Patton,
County of Cambria and State of Penn-
sylvania, and it is ordained and en-
acted by authority of the same:

SECTION 1. No person shall

AN

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

drive or operate any motor vehicle | amplifier, musical or other device at-

upon the streets and public highways tachment thereto for attracting the at-

in the Borough of Patton recklessly or

|

tention of the public while being op-
lat a speed greater than twenty-five

|

erated for advertising or other pur-95) miles per hour poses without the owner or operator
( p ? of such truck first applying to and ob-
SECTION 2. No motor vehicle shall | taining from the Borough of Patton a

| be operated on the public streets or | license to operate the same in suchhighways of the Borough of Patton | manner, which said license fee shall
with the horn or other type of warn- | be paid for at the rate not to exceed
ing system attached thereon being | Five ($5.00) Dollars per day for each
sounded continuously or otherwise so |and every day or part thereof for
as to create a nuisance by making an Which the license is obtained.
unnecessary noise as a result of the SECTION 3. No automobile, truck

! prolonged blowing or sounding of said

|

or other motor vehicle shall be park-
"horn or other device used on automo- | ed or permitted to stand on any public
! bile, trucks, and other motor vehicles, | street or alley of the Borough of
tand no such automobile, truck or

|

Patton for an unreasonable period of
motor vehicle shall be operated over | time or ‘by parking in such a manner

"'the streets or highways of the Boro- | as may constitute a menace to such
ugh of Patton with any horn or sound | thoroughfares or to constitute a nuis-

i ance or inconvenience to the public.
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SECTION 6. All Ordinances and
parts of Ordinances inconsistent here-
with be and the same are hereby
repealed.

Ordained and enacted into an Ord.
inance this 13th day of January, A. D.,
1939.

George E. Prindible,
President of Council

Now, January 13, 1939, the foregoing
Ordinance is approved. °

Andrew Jacobs,

Burgess
ATTEST:
John E. Thomas

Secretary.

Notice.

»

Thursday, February 9, 1939.tatasoso. piasgal Ss rato. emma eetoesgt.
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AMessage from~—
UNITED DISTILLERY WORKERS LOCAL INDUS-

TRIAL UNION, NO. 857, MANOR, PA.
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER:—

We, the members of United Distillery Workers Local No. 857, Man-
or, Pa., are proud of the fact that our employer, Fry & Mathias, Inc.,has the distinction of being the first distillery in the United Statesof America to voluntarily organize its workers under the banner ofthe C. L 0. And an equally important fact which we want you and
all other union men io know is that we are a 100 pet. closed shop.Union men everywhere should knew that Fry & Mathias, Ine, co-operates to the fullest extent with the C. L O.
The products of Fry & Mathias, Inc, are known throughout Penn-

sylvania for their fine quality. To these of you who purchase and 
IN RE: Petition of George Rucoman '

for change of name.

Notice is hereby given that on the ;
7th day of November, A. D., 1938, the
petition of George Rucoman was filed
in the Court of Common Pleas of Cam-

bria County praying for a decree to |
change his name to George Kutchman. |
The Court fixed the 5th day of Decem- |
ber, A. D., 1938, and since has contin- |
ued the hearing to the 13th day of |
February, A. D., 1939, at ten o'clock a. !
m. at the Court House at Ebensburg'
as the time and place for the hearing i

of the said petition, when and where
all persons interested may appear and !
show cause if any they have, why the i
prayer of the said petitioner shall not |

be granted. |
N. A. MALLOY, |

|

)

Attorney for Petitioner,

3t. Carrolltown, Pa.
  

Administratrix’s Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration upon the estate of |

Frank W. Cunningham, late of the
Township of East Carroll, Cambria
County, Pennsylvania, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned,

all persons owing said estate will
please make payment and those hav- |
ing claims or demands against the

same will present them, properly pro-
ven, for settlement.

Adaline Cunningham

Patton R. D. 1, Pa, Box 309,|
Patton. Pa.

William F. Dill,
Attorney for Administratrix,
Barnesboro, Pa.
 

 

So Simple... Yet

So Complex!
Few things are simpler than making a

use liquor we suggest that you always ask for our brands which are
listed on this advertisement and are on sale at your favorite tavern
and all Pennsylvania State Iiquor Stores.
We solicit your cooperation to spread the news among all unienmen that when they buy liquor they should show their loyalty tethe C. L O. by purchasing products of Fry & Mathias, Inc.— a 100per cent C. L.0.Company, operating a closed shop. Fraternally yours,

A. NALEY, PRESIDENT, United Distillery Workers
Local Industrial Union, No. 857, Manor, Pa.

UNION MADE LIQUORS
FRY & MATHIAS, Inc., Manor, Pa.

J 0LD MANO

 

 

A blend—85 Proof.—Quart,
$1.17; Pint, 2c.
 

OLD BRIDGEPORT OLD MOSS
Straight Rye Whiskey— A Blend, 86 Proof.90 Proof Quart, $1.34. Pint, 69¢Quart, $1.34. Pint, 69¢

OLD FRY’S Straight Bour.
bon Whiskey, 3 years

GENERAL FORBES

Bourb hisk 'STEhORWhiskey:3 yeas 0ld—90 Proof.
Quart, $1.34. Pint, 69¢ Quart, $1.50 Pint, 80c

®
®

WHITE EAGLE F. & M. (Fry & Mathias)
Straight Rye Whiskey, 2 A blend of Straight Whis-

years old—$%0 Proof. kies — 90 ProofQuart, $1.34. Pint, 69¢ Quart, $1.55. Pint, 820

[OLD WESTMORELAND “wmv=year old—90 Proof. Quart $1.59; Pint, 84c.

OLD BRIDGEPORT
Bottled in Bond, 7 to

8 years old.
PINT, $1.75

®

MON VALLEY, Old Fash-
ioned Rock & Rye—

70 Proof.
QUART, $1.50

  
    

   

 

MON VALLEY, Distilled
DRY GIN. 85 Proof.
Quart, $1.05. Pint, 54e

®

MON VALLEY SLOE GIN
—T70 Proef
FIFTHS, $1.25

®

OLD MOSS, Bottled ino Bond, 9 1All Union Made Liquors, Fas,Jee ne telephone call. Yet few things are more
complex than making thatcall possible.
For there are some 19,000,000 tele-
phones in this country that can be
connected with yours. We never know
which one you’ll ask for next. Yet we
must be ready to make any connection

quickly, clearly and accurately.

And we do that five million times
a day in Pennsylvania alone! That
requires millions of dollars worth of
intricate equipment. Plus 16,000
highly-trained people. And careful,
experienced management. It requires
unending research, standardized

manufacture and a high-grade per-
sonnel with the spirit of service. No automobile, truck or other motor

| vehicle of any kind whatsoever shall
| be parked on the streets or alleys of
the Borough of Patton where the curb

| signs placed by proper authorities of
i the Borough prohibit or restrict park-
| ing priveleges.

violate any of the SECTIONS 1, 2 and

viction be sentenced to pay a fine of

{lating the Ordinance shall upon con-

| not more ‘than Ten ($10.00) Dollars

| lation, 

SEE THE

NEW

General
Electrics
TODAY

 

is one of the most important pieces of your
home’s equipment. The electric refrigerator
is the guardian of your health because it
guards your food. More than that, it is the
balancer of your budget. An electric refrig-
erator actually pays for itself.

Convenient Terms

PENNSYLVANIA EDISON COMPANY
No Other Dollar Buys As Much As the Dollar You

Spend For Public Utility Service.

|

| SECTION 4. If any person shall |

3 of this Ordinance, the person so vio- i

land costs of prosecution of such vio- |

The result is Bell Telephone service
| ~—fast . . . accurate . . . reliable.
| Nowhere in the world can you find

its equal.

| Americans knowthat it pays to use
| the telephone. It gets things done

in a hurry. It eliminates waste motion
| and saves money. It gives you pleasant,

| personal, two-waycontact with almost

| anyone, anywhere. Perhaps you
should use your telephone more—

| for profit andpleasure! The Bell Tele-
phone Company of Pennsylvania.

 

ORS OF ALLEGHENY TOWNSHIP,
1938, to January 2, 1939.

RECE

Fund Accoynt) ri ls -
Amount of cash collected on 1938 Road

Jan., 1939 ..

ed prior to first Monday in January,
viously reported sii Ahians asda

Total road tax collected in cash

first Monday in Janpary, 1938, to first
Amt. Received from the first Mon. in Ja

in January, 1939 ,from:

 

Commonwelat, for Forestry Reserve
Unexpended balance of fund allocate

Total amount available for road, bridge

Supervisors Attendance at Monthly M

Compensation, Secretary Treasurer ..
Compensation of Solicitor

     

   

J

| ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 1938 OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVIS-

Balance in Township Treasury from preceding years (General

from first Monday in Jan, 1938, to first Monday, in

Amount of cash collected on oldroad duplicates igsu-

Amount received from loans or certificates ofindebtedness. i Se
| Amount received from county on unpaid taxes or liens filed, from

Liquor Licenses and Beverage Tax ..

EXPENDITURES.

Compensation of Auditorg .......
Compensation of Tax Collector ... 172.38
Printing and postage of tax collector 11.51
Township stationery . 2.56
Traveling expense 1.20

[Zire Protection ......... vetsien . . . - in ried 65.00
Removing snow inclding the purchase of snow fence ..... . 443.42

| Repairs to tools and machiner ...... idhvmissesiiisin iia 24.90
| Construction of Guard Rail

CAMBRIA CO., PA, From January 3,

IPTS

iii: - $ 568.85
tax Duplicate

$4,513.92

  
1938, not pre-

 

 

 

Monday in Jan., 1939 ........... 1,323.55
nuary, 1938, to first Monday

91.61
S pha . 1,415.16
d for state maintenance... 137.65
and general Twp. purposes... $7,652.06

eetings .......   

 

 

Construction of roads ..
 

| New tools and machinery
 

{interestonnotes .......................
| Interest on bonds _...

| Insurance, (Compengation, Liability and Fire)
| Other Miscellaneous expenditures ........

 

 

 

| Redemption of bonds .

Total Expenditures ..........

| Deficit in Treasury, Jan. 2, 1939 ......

| TAXATION—A
i Assessments, real estate ..
' Assessments, occupation

 

  

 

  
 

Total assessments for general tax purposes
Annual Road Tax—Mills levied for indebtedness and inter-

  

SSESSMENTS

[WINNER sipmoemoss2om
On Sale at Your Favorite Tavern and All State Stores.
   

  

 

 

J. EDW. STEVENS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

 

KNOWN BY SERVICE
 

PHONE SERVICE, Day 31-M., Night 31-J.   

 

est—9 mills.
Amount of road tax levied for 1938 .
Rebate on 1938 taxes paid before June 1, 1938 .. ori msi eat : $ hoNet road tax to be collected on 1938 duplicate from Jan. 3, 1938 jtoJan. 2, 1939 ; as - rv i es 7,455.89Outstanding tax collectible on old duplicates as of Jan.31038... as ben oe insbiins 52,895.69Exonerations on old duplicate during 1938... his 1.97176Net tax collectible on old duplicates ... sin oi 157.46Total net tax collectible on all duplicates .... iin $7,613.34COLLECTIONS-—ROAD, BRIDGE, AND GEN'L TWP.PURPOSES ONLY1938 Road tax collected to Jan. 2, 1939, without penalties andless rebate : . sib

  
Penalty collected on 1938 tax . :aa nseTotal collected on 1938 duplicate .. i ti STMERENNE [)Road tax collected on old duplicates between Jan. 3, 1938, andJan. 2, 1939 : a rnin tribe eea 766.48Total road tax collected during 1938 etens sini5,300.40UNPAID TAX JANUARY, 19391938 duplicate os semen d CR $3,151.65Previous years duplicates .. ai 157.45Total unpaid tax

. $3,309.10

Cash on hand in Twp. Treasurer's Account, General Fund (Deficit) $ 370.02

  

Due from tax collector on unpaid 1938 duplicate ..___ 3,161.65Due from tax collector on unpaid Duplicate of 1937 . 15745Value of Township Machinery ae pein 6500.00Value of Township Real Estate . ‘ esas ries latins 00,00Total .. Bri - 4,309.10
LIABILITIES,

Outstanding Township Bonds sa wr $30,000.00Township property owned—one power road grader; 3 road drags, one scoop,one storage house; one tractor. Mileage of Township Roads—Earth Roads,41.2; Improved suurface roads, 9.5 miles; total mileage of roads, 50.7 miles. No.of bridges maintained by the Township, span over 10 feet, wood, 2; concrete, 6;steel, 2. No. of road districts in township, 3. No. of supervisors acting as road-masters, 3.
Organization of the new board for the year 1939: Names, mailing addressesand organization of Township Supervisors: Chairman, Supervisor Regis Sey-mour, Ebensburg, R. D. 1, Pa; Supervisor, Bernard Bishop, Loretto, R. D. 1,Pa.; Supervisor, Leo Sharp, Loretto, R. D, 1, Pa.; Secretary-Treasurer A. E.Farabaugh, Loretto, R. D. 1, Pa. Names and addresses of township auditors:Auditor, Mrs. Colette Koons, Gallitzin, R. D,, Pa.; Auditor, Mrs. Ethel Meloy,Loretto, R. D. 1, Pa.; Auditor, Mrs. Martha Bannan, Ebensburg R. D. 1, Pa. :We, the Board of Supervisors of Allegheny Township, Cambria County, be-ing duly qualified according to law, depose and say that this is a township ofthe second class; that the information herein given is true and correct; andthat the money was expended according to the instructions, standards andspecifications or the rules and regulations prescribed by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, Department of Highways, so far as the available funds andocal conditions made it possible,
REGIS SEYMOUR, BERNARD BISHOP, LEO SHARP, Township Super-visors.   vrsarsiomtraessesesoni$851,730.00
Attest: F. C. NAGLE, Secretary, Loretto, Pa,
We hereby certify the above report to be correct: Mrs E MrsCollette Koons, Mrs. Martha Bannan, Township Auditors, PENS! Meky

 

 

  


